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Important Dates: 
 
September 2017: 

 8th - Closing date for premier 
entries 

 11th - 15th - AIMS Games - Mt 
Maunganui 

 15th - Closing date for Friday 
night interclub 

 16th - 17th - Junior Invitational 
camp - Waikato 

 16th - 17th - Te Puke Senior 
doubles weekend 

 23rd - Club  Open Days!! 

 23rd - First round premier 
interclub 

 
October 2017: 

 06th - First round Friday night 
interclub 

 08th - Golden Homes Sunday 
Shoot Out - Mt Maunganui 

 16th - Closing date for junior 
interclub 

 25th - 26th - Primary and 
Intermediate schools 
tournaments - Papamoa 

 28th - First round of junior 
interclub 

 
November 2017: 

 05th - Golden Homes Sunday 
Shoot Out - Mt Maunganui 

 19th - Counties vs WBOP 
junior fixture 

 

Newsletter                                           September 2017, Issue 4 

From the Tennis Western BOP 

Hi all, 

Welcome to the new 2017-18 tennis season!! Spring has arrived and the rain has dried up (or at 

least I hope so) so ditch your gumboots and raincoats and grab you rackets and sunhats and check 

out what is happening at your club and out and about in the Bay. There is definitely something for 

everyone!! 

Tennis Western BOP clubs are holding their club Open Days on the 23rd of September, so whilst this 

is mainly to encourage new players, members support and help will be needed, so if you can lend a 

hand please contact your club. 

In conjunction with this Open Day, premier interclub kicks off at 2pm so get out and support your 

team!! 

Like Tennis Western BOP, most of you would have had your AGMs, so welcome to the new 

committee members and thank you to all those that have volunteered. Clubs are very appreciative of 

your time and with everybody’s busy lifestyles of today it can sometimes be a struggle to get bums 

on seats!! 

Tennis Western BOP’s Executive Committee remains the same, so thank you to Andrew, Warwick 

and Lynne for continuing in your current roles!! 

We would still like some more people to come forward to help form a junior committee, if this sounds 

like you please contact Andrew Karl. 

Welcome also to the newly affiliated Omokoroa Community Club – The small club with a big serve!! 

They currently have two courts but an additional two more are now being built. We look forward to 

helping you develop and grow as a club.  

AIMS games is also upon us, this year they have over 100 entries, so if you want to watch some of 

our best juniors get down to Mount Maunganui Tennis Club between Monday 11th and Friday the 

15th of September. We wish all our juniors the very best of luck!! 

The Golden Homes Sunday Shootout is proving to be attractive for top players from New Zealand 

and Australia with first prize being $1000. This is an invitational tournament and will be held once a 

month over 4 months starting in October. (For more details see below) 

Lastly enjoy your tennis and look forward to seeing you on the court. 

 

Kind Regards on behalf of the Exec Committee  - Jody Kendall 

www.tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
TENNIS WESTERN BOP 

Contacts: 
 

Manager Tennis Western Bop: 

Jody Kendall Ph 0212tennis 

(0212836647) 

manager@tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
 

Executive Committee: 
 

Chair: Andrew Karl 

chair@tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
 

Secretary: Lynne Hansen  

secretary@tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
 

Treasurer/Grants Manager: Warwick 

Brew treasurer@tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
 

Juniors Committee: 
 

Committee members: TBA 
 

BayTrust CoachForce Officer: 

Peter O’Dea, Ph 0274 944 415 

PeterO@sportbop.co.nz 

 

Golden Homes SUNDAY SHOOTOUT 

 

 

By invitation only. Top 16 knock out draw. 

$1000 winner prize money each Sunday 

1 set matches 

Mount Maunganui Tennis Club. 

8th Oct, 5th Nov, 10th Dec, 7th Jan. 

Warm up 3pm, matches start at 3.30pm. 

BBQ and Bar available. 

Free entry for spectators 

Please visit www.sundayshootout.co.nz for more 

information. 

TENNIS PROBLEM#2 

When you hit great in 

practise, but can’t hit 

a thing in a game!! 
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Bernie Coleman 16 June 1938 - 18 August 2017 

Bernie Coleman passed away on 18th August 2017, aged 
79, after a heart problem. Over 200 people attended his 
funeral, many of whom were tennis friends, with a fitting 
racket guard of honour for him, followed by a similar num-
ber attending a gathering at the Otumoetai Tennis Club 
afterwards, with family and friends. 
  
Bernie joined Otumoetai Tennis Club shortly after it was 
founded around 50 years ago and later built the existing 
clubhouse.  
Bernie was the “go-to man” at Otumoetai Tennis Club. He 
would often be seen riding around Tauranga on his e-bike 
– probably on his way to the clubhouse which he often re-
ferred to as his second home. 
Bernie was a past president of  Otumoetai Tennis Club, 
and later their Patron.  He was also President of Western 
Bay Veterans from 1993 to 1996. He was made a Life 
Member of the now Tennis Seniors WBOP in 2012. 
In 1991 and 2009 he was awarded the Westpac Trust Cup 
for Veteran of the Year.  
  
Although he was unable to play tennis this year he still 
loved to go down to the club to watch and have a cup of 
tea with everyone. 
  
Bernie will be remembered by many throughout the tennis 

community and our thoughts are with his family. 

Kiwifruit Coast Tournament - 26th & 27th Aug 2017 

Gate Pa 

 

This tournament proving popular again  and despite the rain playing 

havoc, play continued on in true “Pa” spirit. 

RESULTS: 

Div 1 Winners            Div 1 XD Winners 

Mens:                Peter O’Dea & Sussa Bailey 

Warren Lovegrove & Chris Patten 

Womens:              Div 2 XD Winners 

Delwyn Guilford & Helen Litt     Graeme Swords & Nesa Lawson 

Div 2 Winners            Div 3 XD Winners 

Mens:                M Mcclutchie & N Radovanovich 

Chris Berridge & Mike Pierce 

Womens:              Div 4 XD Winners 

Denise Jones & Debbie White     Dave Jennings & Liz Cook 

Div 3 Winners 

Mens: 

Dave Jennings & Jim Kingi 

Womens: 

Violet Skipper & Raewyn Watson 

Invitational Coaching Camp 
Tennis Waikato/Bays have organised a training camp 

for 6 of our junior players with Tennis NZ coach Simon 

Rea on the 16th and 17th of September. These 6 play-

ers will be part of 21 players who will be at a 2 day 

camp in Hamilton. Congratulations to  the players that  

were selected:  

Boys:          Girls: 

16s Caelan Potts    16s Kalais Going 

14s Jackson Loomb  14s Hannah Walpole 

12s Jack Quilty    12s Sophie Karl 


